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Arsine purifier
Matheson Tri-Gas Inc released
its next generation of 100%
arsine purification media,
called NANOCHEM ASX-II.
Matching the efficiency of its
predecessor in removing
impurities such as H2O in
arsine, this new, patented inor-
ganic media eliminates the
occurrence of pressure build-
up and nearly doubles the
moisture capacity, thereby
extending the purifier’s life-
time, claims Matheson. In addi-
tion, the new media is expect-
ed to remove Oxy-acid impuri-
ties.These oxygen-containing
impurities can be incorporat-
ed into III-V films during
growth, causing reduced 
carrier concentration and loss
of photoluminescence effi-
ciency.The new media is avail-
able in a variety of sizes to
meet individual requirements.
“The release of NANOCHEM
ASX-II media is a clear demon-
stration to our compound
semiconductor customers of
our commitment to not only
provide the highest purity
raw materials, but to also help
them reduce their operational
costs at a time when they’re
seeking greater efficiencies,”
said Michael Lamarra,
Electronics Marketing
Manager for Matheson 
Tri-Gas Inc.
Huettinger
introduces Scalo 
Huettinger Elektronik intro-
duces Scalo, its new product
family of DC power supplies.
According to Huettinger, high
power density combined with
flexibility make the Scalo the
most compact 30 kilowatt DC
plasma power supply unit on
the market.With its modular
design, up to four modules may
be connected in parallel, offer-
ing a total power output of
120kW. It is also available a
20kW module. Modules may be
added or removed so as to
adjust total power output to
process requirements.Total
power outputs from 20 to
120kW are obtainable in incre-
ments of 20 or 30kW. Both
Scalo modules are available as
water-cooled and air-cooled
versions.
Equipped with a new type of
arc management system and
having very little stored energy,
Scalo claims to offer superior
film characteristics at high dep-
osition rates.
Scalo covers a broad spectrum
of DC sputtering applications,
including high-power applica-
tions such as the sputtering of
copper and tantalum during
semiconductor fabrication, or
the deposition of low resistance
ITO layers on flat-panel display
substrates. Scalo provides the
process energy required for
hard coating processes and opti-
cal and decorative coatings.
MOCVD and MBE
orders going well
for Veeco
Veeco Instruments Inc has
received an order in excess of
$10m for multiple TurboDisc
MOCVD GaNzilla production
systems, from Fujian
Quanzhou Sanan Group Ltd,
based in Fujian Province,
China. The systems will be
used for the production of
white, blue and green HB-
LEDs.
Mr. Xiu Cheng Lin, president
and CEO of Fujian
Quanzhou Sanan Group,
says:“With this significant
expansion of our production
capacity we are taking a
major step toward achieving
our stated goal of becoming
the leading supplier of LED
materials in China.”
Germany’s Göttingen
University has ordered a GEN
II MBE system from Veeco
Instruments Inc, to grow GaN
on Si and SiC substrates for
nanostructure and spintronic
applications.
“The combination of the GEN
II R&D system, our expanded
GaN process capabilities, and
Göttingen’s expertise with
these material sets presents a
real opportunity to advance
GaN on silicon technology,”
said Marlin Braun, senior VP
and GM,Veeco MBE
Operations.
Automated cluster
probe system
Süss MicroTec AG has intro-
duced what it claims to be a
totally new concept in pro-
duction test. The Cluster
Probing System (CPS) com-
bines multiple test configu-
rations within one system.
A new concept (patent
pending), CPS consists of a
family of high throughput
probe systems (currently up
to 6), configured around a
single high-speed robotic
Material Handling Unit
(MHU).This solution
increases test capacity and
lowers cost of ownership
compared to stand-alone
test systems, claims Süss.
With modular hardware and
software, the system can be
upgraded and reconfigured
in the field as test needs
change.The software allows
multiple test protocols to
be run on the same wafer,
without human interven-
tion. Each probe module
can be operated in manual,
semi- or fully-auto mode
and removed from the clus-
ter to be used as stand
alone probe systems.
According to Süss, the CPS
is especially suitable for
testing “non-standard”
devices, such as optoelec-
tronic, MEMS and high fre-
quency components.These
require special test set-ups
with a high customisation
content. Such individuality
is possible as each prober
within the cluster can be
configured according to
specific application needs.
This means that non-electri-
cal tests are possible, as is
double side probing or the
integration of other acces-
sories, such as thermal
chucks for characterisation
and reliability tests.The first
installed systems are being
used for testing LEDs at
wafer level.
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